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February LoveEsco Opportunities | Visit efcc.org/love-esco or pick up a flyer
Similar to Emmanuel Faith’s former Serve Day, Love Esco features an entire 
month of various level service opportunties. You can donate blood, clean up 
at a park, plant a school garden, serve a meal to the homeless, write notes to 
senior adults, and more. Visit the Love Esco tents or visit efcc.org/love-esco.

Lay Counselor Training | Tuesday, February 1 Through Mid-May
6-9pm, Education Center, Room 23/24; cost: $50 per person
Join us for our Lay Counseling Training Course. You’ll get the tools to walk 
with others toward the wholeness and healing God has provided and that He 
longs for each of his children to experience. Register online at efcc.org/events.

Enchanted: An EFCC Women’s Event | This Event Has Been Postponed
This event, previously scheduled for next Saturday, February 5, has been 
postponed and will be rescheduled at a later date (to be announced).

Junior High Winter Camp | February 4-6, Camp Hume SoCal
Parents, this is the last chance to sign up for Junior High Winter Camp. Your 
students will have a blast! Cost is $224. Register online at efcc.org/events.

Membership Class | Sundays, February 6 & 13, 9-10:15am, at EFCC
The next EFCC Membership Class is coming soon. This class is a great way 
to discover more about our beliefs, passions and values. Attendance on both 
dates is required for membership. Sign up for free online at efcc.org/events.

Men's Cars & Coffee Event | Saturday, February 19 | 8-10am
Park & meet near the El Tordo & La Granada intersection, Rancho Santa Fe
Hey guys, do you love exotic cars and building solid relationships? Rancho 
Santa Fe Cars and Coffee is showcasing their collections of exotic sports 
cars from Lamborghinis to Ferraris to Porsches. Come take it all in on 
Saturday, February 19. As a bonus, free coffee and donuts will be available.

3rd-5th Grade Winter Camp | February 25-27
Pine Valley Bible Conference Center
Parents, elementary winter camp is back! Our 3rd-5th grade kids will 
attend this camp for a weekend of good times with friends and a great 
message from Pastor Josh Rose. Registration is open and spots are filling 
up fast. Cost to attend is $175. Sign your children up at efcc.org/events.

Host Families for Students From Europe Needed This July
Contact: Mary Schuhler, Maryschuhler@gmail.com, (760) 532-5325
Do you have extra space in your home and a desire to share Jesus’ love with 
high schoolers? From July 1-24, students from Spain and Andorra will arrive 
through the ministry of Young Life, and 20-25 families will be needed as 
hosts (please sign up by March 1). Visit efcc.org/events for more information.

Bible Exhibit Coming to Emmanuel Faith, February 13-18!
For more details about this exciting coming exhibit, see the next page over.

For more events or other church info, visit efcc.org/events. To get more 
connected at EFCC, visit efcc.org/connect.
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EFCC Support Groups | efcc.org/need-help
Have a Need? We’re Here to Help!
Life can be hard at times, but you don’t have to go 
through it alone. Whatever your need, we want to 
be there for you as your church family in order to assist, 
guide, encourage, and point you toward the love 
of Jesus. Here is a group you can join starting soon ...

Winter/Spring Grief Share Workshop | Tuesdays, February 1 to April 5
7-9pm, Chapel downstairs

Our winter/spring session of Grief Share is for people grieving the death 
of someone close. Come join others who understand how you feel and 
can relate to the pain of your loss. Class cost is $15 per person. Please 
contact care@efcc.org to register or call (760) 781-2108.

NEW TO EFCC? Start Here!

We’d Love to Get to Know You!

Take a moment to tell us more about yourself. Scan 
the QR code at right, or fill out a Connection Card in 
the chair back. You also can visit our Welcome area 
in the Worship Center lobby.

At the Welcome area, you can learn more about Emmanuel 
Faith’s mission and vision through Emmanuel in 5. In five 
minutes, you’ll discover how we strive to live in the way of Jesus 
with the heart of Jesus.

Bible Exhibit Coming to Emmanuel Faith in February
Have you ever wondered how the Bible was made 
available to people like you and me? Today, we have it 
available in hundreds of translations and thousands of 
forms, but it wasn’t always that way. Join us for the next 
Growth Track seminar Wednesday, February 16, called 
Bible in Our Hands.

In addition, during the week of February 13-18, you'll be able to take a 
self-guided, interactive tour that will immerse you into the story. This 
exhibit will include biblical artifacts from over 500 years ago. Learn 
more at efcc.org/events.

See more on back ...

January 30, 2022
The Foolish Fulcrum
1 Corinthians 1:18-25

Ryan Paulson, Lead Pastor

Have questions about the sermon, the Scriptures, or just life? Email them to 
Questions@efcc.org and we’ll try to answer them on our weekly podcast.

Helpful links: efcc.org/sermons | efcc.org/devos | efcc.org/podcasts
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Take Your Next Step!

Thank you for joining us for worship and time in God’s Word 
today! If we can be of further assistance, please contact us 
at welcome@efcc.org. To connect more, or to go deeper at 
Emmanuel Faith, here are some ways to take a next step ...

Connect in a Group | efcc.org/groups
Go deeper with a community of people!
Build lasting relationships, learn about God’s heart 
for you, and walk alongside others in every season 
of life. Scan the code at right or visit our groups 
page online.

Join a Team | efcc.org/teams

Helping others live in the way of the heart of Jesus 
brings blessings and joy to everyone involved, you 
included. Don’t believe us? Give it a shot. It might 
just change your life.

Need Prayer? | efcc.org/prayer

We’d love to pray for you! Do you have a specific 
request or need, or are you going through a tough 
time? Visit our prayer form online, scan the code at 
right, or email prayer@efcc.org.

Give to EFCC | efcc.org/give
Thank you for your generosity!
By joining our giving community you’re becoming 
part of something bigger than yourself. Visit our 
giving page, scan the code to the right, or use an 
offering envelope at church.

THE BACK PAGE
Get the Latest Edition of The Way Newsletter
This Sunday, January 30, at a church service and at the Quarterly 
Meeting (3pm in the downstairs Chapel), make sure to pick up your 
copy of Emmanuel Faith's Winter/Spring newsletter, The Way.

In this new issue, you can discover Pastor Ryan's direction for 2022, 
read a recap on our Christmas events and seasonal outreaches, get 
church department updates, meet some EFCC staff, and much more.

FaithKids | efcc.org/faithkids
Sundays (Children’s Center)
Infants to 6th Grade | 9 and 10:45am
Wednesdays (Children’s Center)
Infants to 6th Grade | 6:30-8pm (September to May)

Junior High & High School
efcc.org/jr-high | efcc.org/highschool
Sundays | 10:45am (Youth Center)
Wednesdays | 6:30-8pm (September to May, and summer)

Young Adults | efcc.org/youngadults
Sundays (ages 18-30) | 5pm Worship Service (Worship Center)
7:30pm (ages 18-25), Young Adults Room (upstairs)
Week Night Small Groups | 7-9pm (off campus)

www.efcc.org
(760) 745-2541 | welcome@efcc.org

639 E. 17th Ave., Escondido, CA 92025
EFCC Open Wi-Fi Password: John3:16

CLASSIC | Worship Center, Sundays, 9am

MODERN | Chapel, Sundays, 9am (video venue)

MODERN | Worship Center, Sundays, 10:45am & 5pm

EN ESPAÑOL | Chapel, Sundays, 10:45am

WEEKLY WORSHIP SERVICES

CHILDREN’S, YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS



Pray for Our Church Family

Fighting Cancer

Bruce Bechard
Elizabeth Birch
Ginny Bowman
Ruby Chan (child)
Denise Dominguez
Don Duttweiler
Betty Eastman
Kim Elliott
Bev Feiker
Greg Forman
Bob Halstead
Mary Gene Hassell
Terry Haynes
Ron Henderson
Donna Jio
Sherman Johnson

Madison Jones (child)
Dave Keller
Joseph Kelsch
Paul Mayer
Pam Munson
Barbara Neely
Terry Ogden
Lynn Petersen
Joe Phelps
Dorothy Plunkett
Jack Reed
Luanne Rishel
Debbie Roberts
Shirley Roireau
Virginia Sanderson
Dan Sandland

Connie Schacher
Ed Schacher
David Sebastian
Richard Sloan
Carol Smith
Patrick Stoker
Isla Strobl (child)
Marlene Sympson
Pamela Thacker
Craig Timmons
JoAnn Twombly
Donna Vuckovich
Rev. Jim Welch
Brett Wright

Continued on back side ...

Home With the Lord

January 30, 2022

Upcoming Memorial Services & Home-going Updates

Barbara (Frederick) Haley — A celebration of life and 
reception will be held for her on Saturday, January 29, at 11am in the 
EFCC Chapel.

Delisle Calac — Went home to be with the Lord recently. A memorial service 
will be held for him on Saturday, February 12, at 9am in the Chapel.

Louise Hummo & Laurene Tweed — A joint memorial service will be held 
for them on Saturday, February 12, at 1pm in the EFCC Chapel. A reception 
will follow afterward.

Dee Gaudino — Went home to be with the Lord recently. Please pray for her 
family members at this time.

In the Hospital or Outpatient (at Present or Pending)
Dave Fraser, Blaine Morgan, and Hannah Santos.

Recovering at Home or in Extended Care
Rose Bell, Jane Laetarre, Jacqueline McCarter, Bob Norlund, Phyllis Watkins, 
and Tom Vinci.

In Hospice Care
Ron Chambers, Donna Jio, Pam Munson, Jerold Schreiber, Carol Smith, and 
Fran Smith.

Currently Undergoing Diagnosis or Treatment
Ginger Higgins, Kalani Jones, Melvie Maigaard, Caroyn Schooler, 
Richard Sloan, Roger Stafford, Mike Walker, Ginny Walker, Dan White, and 
Gary Williamson.
(People undergoing treatment may also be listed in the hospital, recovering and 
fighting cancer sections of this update.)

(Continued)

EFCC Family News Update
Sharing our family passings and prayer needs

EFCC Family News Update


